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MEETINGS
The Italian Urodynamic Association announces its Videofo-
rum, Minimal Invasive Surgery in Female Urinaiy Incontinence, and
International Course, Sensory Disorders of the Lower Urinaiy Tract,
to be held in Rome, December 4—6, 1997. For further informa-
tion, contact Euro Conventions, Via Toricella 14, 29100 Piacenza,
Italy. Telephone: 39-523-33.63.69 or 33.57.32; Fax: 39-523-
33.49.97; E-mail: euroconventions@agonet.it; web site: http:/I
agonet.it/euroconventions
The 10th Berliner Dialyseseminar will be held December 5—6,
1997 in Berlin, Germany. This meeting will cover the field of renal
replacement therapy. For more information contact Prof. Dr.
med. Klaus Schaefer, St. Joseph-Krankenhaus-Med. Abt. II,
Bäumerplan 24, 12101 Berlin, Germany. Telephone: 030 7882
2379; FAX: 030 7882 2669.
The Third International Conference on Continuous Renal Re-
placement Therapies will be held in San Diego, California on
March 5—7, 1998. This unique international symposium provides a
forum for multidisciplinary interactions between physicians,
nurses, support personnel and industry involved in the care of the
critically ill patient. The conference focuses on disseminating
information on the latest developments and research in the
rapidly changing field of ICU medicine and CRRT, with an
excellent opportunity for networking with access to international
experts from nephrology, critical care, nursing and industry. Time
efficient instruction methods include: invited lectures; panel dis-
cussions; debates; oral and poster presentations; interactive and
hands-on workshops. Major topics to be addressed include:
evolving concepts in the management of the critically ill patient;
practice of CRRT and standardization of care; renal replacement
and renal support; experience and controversies with CRRT. For
further information, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Complete Confer-
ence Management, 1660 Hotel Circle North, #220, San Diego,
California 92108, USA. Telephone (619) 299-6673; FAX: (619)
299-6675; Email: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net
The Seventh Annual Spring Clinical Nephrology Meetings, Con-
sultative Nephrolo Program, sponsored by the National Kidney
Foundation (USA), will be held March 26—29, 1998 in Nashville,
Tennessee. The meetings will feature six separate programs
targeted towards family practitioners, ncphrologists, renal and
iion-renal dietitians, social workers, and nurses and technicians.
There will he a special two-day program designed for primary care
physicians. For further information contact Donna Fingerhut,
National Kidney Foundation, 30 East 33rd Street, New York, New
York 10016. Telephone: (800) 622-9010; FAX: (212) 689-9261.
The Third European Peritoncal Dialysis Meeting will be held in
Edinburgh, Scotland on April 5—7, 1998. The meeting will focus
on maintaining longevity in peritoneal dialysis. The scientific
program will include state-of-the-art lectures and symposia, free
communications and poster sessions. There will also he a work-
shop on animal models in peritoneal dialysis and continuing
medical education sessions. For further information contact Dr.
R.J. Winney, Department of Renal Medicine, Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary NHS trust, Lauriston Place, Edinburgh EH3 9YW,
Scotland, United Kingdom. Telephone: 44-131-536-2305/6; FAX:
44-131-536-1541; E-mail: R.J.Winney@ed.ac.uk
The 1st International Congress on Immunointervention in Ne-
phrology will be held April 30—May 2, 1998 in Cagliari, Sardinia,
Italy. This meeting will deal with new therapeutic strategies in
kidney transplantation and with clinical and therapeutic aspects of
lupus nephritis. The program will include lectures from invited
international speakers, round tables, sessions of poster presenta-
tions and free communications. The aims of this meeting are: to
present an update of the emerging immunomodulating drugs and
discuss the best immunosuppressive strategies in kidney trans-
plantation; to review some aspects of lupus nephritis, such as the
APA/LAC syndrome and factors affecting long-term outcome;
and to discuss lupus nephritis therapy. Deadline for abstracts is
January 15, 1998. For further information contact Paolo Altieri,
M.D., Dipartimento di Nefrologia e Dialisi, Ospedale S. Michele,
Via Peretti, 09134 Cagliari, Italy. Telephone and FAX: 39 70
542872 or 39 70 539491.
The 8th International IgA Nephropathy Symposium will be held
May 10—13, 1998 in Noordwijkerhout (near Leiden and Amster-
dam), The Netherlands. Topics will include: the mucosal immune
response; inflammatory mediators involved in IgA glomerulone-
phritis; treatment of IgA nephropathy; pathogenesis of progres-
sion; and prevention of progression. For further information
contact Prof. Dr. M.R. Daha, University Hospital Leiden, Depart-
ment of Nephrology, Building 1, C3-P, P.O. Box 9600, 2300 RC
Leiden, The Netherlands. Telephone: 31-71-526-3964; FAX: 31-71 -
524-8118; E-mail: M.R.Daha@Nepnrology.MedFac.LeidenUniv.nl
The First International Course on Critical Care Nephrology will be
held in Vicenza, Italy, May 20—23, 1998. This scientific course,
held under the auspices of The International Society of Nephrol-
ogy, is based on a multidisciplinary approach to the critically ill
patient and will feature a faculty which contains a large number of
experts in the fields of intensive care medicine and nephrology.
For further information contact Dr. Claudio Ronco, Department
of Nephrology, St. Bortolo Hospital, via Rodolfi, 36100 Vicenza,
Italy. Telephone: 39-(0)-444-993652; FAX: 39-(0)-444-920963;
E-mail: cronco@goldnet.it
The 1998 Congress of the European Renal Association—Euro-
pean Dialysis and Transplant Association (ERA-EDTA) will be
held June 6—9 in Rimini, Italy. The Congress will include updates
on issues in basic science, clinical nephrology, dialysis and trans-
plantation. The ERA-EDTA is giving 60 Congress Grants to
young nephrologists to participate. The Congress has been ap-
proved by the American Medical Association for a maximum of
22 hours of category I credit towards the AMA Physician's
Recognition Award. For further information contact the ERA-
EDTA Congress Office, P.O. Box 474 Parma Sud, 1-43100,
Parma, Italy. Telephone: 39 521 98 90 78; FAX: 39 521 291 777;
E-mail: craedta@ipruniv.cce.unipr.it.
In and Out of Control: The Regulation of Renal Cell Growth, an
ISN Forefronts in Nephrology meeting, will he held at Grand
Teton National Park, Wyoming, June 13—16, 1998. For further
information and attendance applications contact Pat Preisig,
Ph.D., University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, 5323
Harry Hines Boulevard, Room H5.112, Dallas, Texas, USA
75235-8856. Telephone: 214-648-8628; FAX: 214-648-2071; F-
mail: ppreis@mednct.swnmcd.edu
The 3rd European Kidney Research Forum will be held in
Manchester, England, United Kingdom, July 3—6, 1998. The
meeting will consist of approximately 400 oral and poster presen-
tations as well as keynote lectures from established authorities
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covering diverse aspects of renal research, with emphasis on
physiology, biochemistry, cell and molecular biology, immunol-
ogy, and immunopathology. For further information contact Prof.
R. Green or Renee Holland, School of Biological Sciences,
University of Manchester, Pharmacology, Physiology and Toxicol-
ogy Division, G.38 Stopford Building, Oxford Road, Manchester
M13 9PT, England, United Kingdom. Telephone: 44 0161 275
5408; FAX: 44 0161 275 5600; E-mail: Renee.Holland@
man.ac.uk; Website: http://www.shef.ac.uk/uni/academic/A-C/
biomsc/EKRF/home.html
The XVII World Congress of The Transplantation Society will be
held July 12—17, 1998 in Montréal, Québec, Canada. For further
information contact the Congress Coordinator, Lucy Felicissimo
& Associates, Inc., 12,449 rue Cousineau, Montréal, Québec,
Canada, H4K 1P9. Telephone: 514 331 1998; FAX 514 334 5200.
The Vith Central American and Caribbean Congress of Nephrol-
ogy and the lind Dominican Congress of Nephrology will be held
July 22—25, 1998 in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. In
addition to a full scientific program, there will be a Pre-Congress
Course on Diabetic Nephropathy, Hypertension, and Mechanisms
of the Progression of Renal Diseases. For further information,
contact Dr. Emilio Mena Castro, Apartado de Correo 3709, Santo
Domingo, Dominican Republic. Telephone: (809) 533-2879, or
(809) 532-6812, or (809) 689-2649; FAX (809) 535-1052; E-mail:
emilio.mena@codetel.net.do. Information may also be obtained
from Dr. Guillermo Alvarez, Apartado de Correo 3709, Santo
Domingo, Dominican Republic. Telephone: (809) 547-1116 or
(809) 565-3586.
The Vilith Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal
Dialysis (JSPD) will be held in Seoul, Korea on August 23—26,
1998. For further information, contact Dr. Hi BahI Lee, Hyonam
Kidney Laboratory, Soon Chun Hyang University, 657 Hannam
Dong, Yongsan Koo, Seoul 140-743, Korea. Telephone: 82-2-709-
9171; FAX: 82-2-792-5812; E-mail: hblee@korea.com; Internet:
http://korea.com
XVth International Congress of Nephrology
Buenos Aires, Argentina
The XVth International Congress of Nephology and the XIth
Latin American Congress of Nephrology, with the Argentine
Society of Nephrology as host society, will meet in Buenos Aires,
Argentina, on May 2—6, 1999. Deadline for abstract submission is
September 22, 1998. For further information and abstract forms,
please contact the XVth International Congress of Nephrology,
Secretariat, Ayacucho 937 1 "G", 1111 Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Telephone/FAX: (54) 1-812-1021/Email: bayfem@ibm.net
National Societies
The Secretary General of the International Society of Nephrology
is endeavoring to bring the Society's list of national societies
up-to-date. Many such national societies are not affiliated with the
ISN or their affiliation has lapsed. To retain their affiliated status
and to vote at the General Assembly, a list of individual members
is required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national societies
therefore are asked to provide the Secretary General with the
address to which correspondence should be sent, together with a
list of their officers and individual members, and a formal
application for affiliation where this has lapsed. Please send these
to Jan J. Weening, M.D., Academic Medical Center, Meiberg-
dreef 9, 1105 AZ Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
Nephrology 1998 will be held May 3—8, 1998 in Boston, Massa-
chusetts, USA. This course is designed for the practicing neph-
rologist. The objective is to review the pathophysiologic and
clinical advances in the major areas of nephrology, including
glomerular disease, fluid and electrolyte disorders, hypertension,
dialysis, and renal transplantation. Credit hours in category 1
toward the AMA Physician's Recognition Award are available.
The course is sponsored by Harvard Medical School, Department
of Continuing Education, and the Department of Medicine, Beth
Israel Deaconess Medical Center. For further information contact
Professional Meeting Planners, 5 Central Square, Suite 201,
Stoneham, MA 02180, USA. Telephone: (781) 279-9887 or (800)
378-6857; FAX: (781) 279-9875; E-mail: PMPMeeting@aol.com
BOARD CERTIFICATION EXAMINATIONS
The 1998 Certification Exam in Nephrology, sponsored by the
American Board of Internal Medicine, will be held November 4,
1998. The registration period is January 1, 1998—April 1, 1998,
and the late registration period is April 2, 1998—July 1, 1998. For
further information contact the Registration Section, American
Board of Internal Medicine, 510 Walnut Street, Suite 1700,
Philadelphia, PA 19106-3699 USA. Telephone: (800) 441-2246 or
(215) 446-3500; FAX: (215) 446-3590; E-mail: request@abim.org
The 1998 Recertification Exams in Internal Medicine, its Subspe-
cialties, and Added Qualifications, sponsored by the American
Board of Internal Medicine, will be held November 4, 1998. The
Board's new comprehensive Recertification Program consists of
an at-home, open-book Self-Evaluation Process (SEP) and a
proctored Final Examination. In order to be eligible to apply for
the November Final Examination, Diplomates must return all
their required at-home materials to the Board by August 1, 1998
and must submit their Recertification Final Examination applica-
tion by September 1, 1998. The registration period is ongoing and
continuous. For further information contact the Registration
Section, American Board of Internal Medicine, 510 Walnut
Street, Suite 1700, Philadelphia, PA 19106-3699 USA. Telephone:
800 441 2246 or 215 446 3500; FAX: 215 446 3590; E-mail:
request@abim.org
BOOKS RECEiVED
Self-Assessment Colour Review of Renal Medicine, edited by
Goodship THJ, Maroni BJ, London, Manson, 1997. ISBN 1—
874545—42—1. This book is intended primarily for doctors in
training who are approaching postgraduate medical examinations,
but also provides an up-to-date review for all clinicians. It covers
a broad range of renal medicine, including physiology, fluid and
electrolyte balance, clinical nephrology, hemodialysis, peritoneal
dialysis and transplantation, and the interpretation of renal his-
topathology.
Nitric Oxide and the Kidney, edited by Goligorsky MS, Gross SS,
New York, Chapman & Hall, 1997. ISBN 0—412-08061-3. Topics
covered in this book include: the general biochemistry of NOSs
and cellular actions of NO; the renal expression of NOSs and
production of NO; NO and the regulation of renal hemodynamics;
and the role of NO system in renal pathophysiology.
